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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

IATS & FURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIJGHT' & CO.,

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

JjLLIS & MOOIRE)

ý,,__Pub1ishers
89 -& :41 :MELINDA :STREET

(0frlce of the EVANGETACAL CHURcHMAN)

TORONTO.

Alkinds of Printing executed with taste
anfd promnptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

l'or a ~lMtdIble SUIT tliat wiil givo you weIir,
21a ilsiisnu îtoiiie or rain,

IÏ111b snIited Wal at the ,îote(a store
of I"IKINrIA &GAIN.

I!ýou Pant for PANTs thnt fit tightly, yet
ho îsui îqt feels nb i)ftlf,

nta t ai a baquîiut the nîoted store
0)f BItRISHA & GAIN

fiYeu 10ong for n)agsFs ('oST that Wini last long,
'1ý0u)1 n to ( long in vain ;

13't'10 leve ou rer at the notâ store
OfQ1tINSHA & GAIN.THE STYLISI] CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & Elm Sts,

The Varsity Book.

est seetin from the columns of THE

d oat once, as the edition wjll soon be
'"Utd

DI-VARSITIES.

The wife of the Mikado of Japan is a
graduate of Vassar.

A druggist received the fol lowing note
<Dear Sir, please give bearer a sucking bottle

for a baby with a long tube. Mis. Smith.n

Mr. Skinflint Vanastorbilt (handing the
waiter a nickel).-" Here, my friend, is a
slight compensation."

Waiter.-" Thanks, Gov'ner, keep it. 1
was poor once myseif."

A doctor in Dayton, Ohio, who lives on a
street through which many funerals pass on
their way to the cemetery, has a sign-board
flot unlike a îailroad semnaphore. When a
funeral is passing, it swings out and displays
this legend : "lN ot My Patient. 1 can cure
any man who will follow my directions."

"Now this piece is a very difficuit one,"'
said the orchestra leader, IIand 1 shall try
something distinctively new in it. Ail but
the trombone player are to stop at a certain
time when I nod my head instead of waving
the baton."

IlWhen shall I stop?" asked the trom-
bonist.

"Just before I nod my head," replied the
leader.

Young Man .I love your daughter, sir,
and would make ber my wife.

Father: What are your prospects?
Young man. 1 think they'lI be pretty

good, if you Say yes.

In a late number of the Notre LJanie Scio.
Zastic, it is stated that the institution Irom
which this esteemed exchange of ours
emanates keeps six teams busy hauling coal,
and uses 28 t nis per day in heating the
"lgreat institution." We would ask il these
tons are guaranteed 2,000 pounds to the ton.
Our printer's devîl says Ilthat ain't nothin' to
blow about. He seen a steamer wot con-
sumed 3,189 tons of coal a day, and then
didn't think itself any pertiçier punkins."1

Arn. Sportsman: "What did I bring
down, Flat?" Fat.: "Yer own dog, sur;
blew bis head ail off." Ain. Sportsman;
"lWhere's the bird ?" Pat : Pickîng at ther
dog, sur ! "

"lSomehow or other I don't think I'd care
to be the prettiest girl in the world," he re-
marked. She : Il Why flot ?" He : "'Be-
cause I'd rather be next to the prettiest."

"Is it correct to say, 'Iput up at the
X- Hotel ?"' inquired one travelling man
of another. "lNo," IlWhat ought 1 to say ?"
e' 1 put up with the X- Hotel would be
about the thing."1

Invalid wife (to husband): "The doctor
tells me that 1 ought to have a change of
climate." Husband (hopefully) : "lAil right,
my dear. I see by the 'probabilities' that
we are going to have colder weather with
snow, followed by warmer weather with
ram."

=Young Woman (at Central Park menag-
erie) : " And what is the naine of that ocdd
looking bird, papa ?" Papa : IlThat is a
stork, my dear." Young Woman (surprised):
"Are you sure ? 1 have always supposed
that storks have but one Ieg."

M AMMOTH BO00K EMPORIUM
CHEA PEST

NEW AND) SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAINPLES

37 Gould ý'Sret, - . - -Toronto

cox & Co.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TO RONTO S T.

Continuous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPOR].ER 0F WOOu.RNS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREbYr, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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Macaulay's History of England,
5 vols., dlo ... . . . . . ... . 2 0o

pifblishcd at $5 o0
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO...... ......................... 12 00
poblished at $18-75.

Scott's Wavcrley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 oo
published at $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 X1ONGE STREET,

(Sucr'essors to A. Pid'lîngton.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Buiildinlg, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

QTUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
oter re(luisites.
Stationery and Fancy Goods at

ALEX. BROWN's, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door
north of Carlton street.

Discount to students. Branch office of G.
N. W. Telegraph Co.

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s. AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BU11LDINcG, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepareci for pubi c
reading and speaking in any departmnent,

.MISS F. II. CHIURCHILL,


